
Head Injury Remedies 
The following homeopathic remedies are all indicated at different times for head injuries. All 
except Natrum sulphuricum have loss of memory associated with them, although Nat-s does 
show up for the rubric (symptom) “inability to think.” 

When homeopathic remedies are used, the entire person is taken into account, i.e., a different 
remedy may be given to each person although they may have the same illness. Not all symptoms 
must be present for a remedy to work. The general picture is most important. 

Arnica - This is an herbal source remedy, as are most homeopathics. It is the first one considered 
in a head injury, because the symptoms are so similar. Limbs and body ache as if beaten; bed 
feels too hard. Resorbs blood and reduces tissue swelling. Mind: fears touch or the approach of 
anyone. Inability to perform continuous active work; morose, delirious. Nervous; cannot bear 
pain; whole body oversensitive. Wants to be let alone. Head: Head hot, with cold body; 
confused. Chronic vertigo; objects whirl about, especially when walking. Sleep: Sleepless and 
restless when overtired. Comatose drowsiness; awakens with hot heat; dreams of death, 
mutilated bodies, anxious and terrible. 

Cicuta - This remedy tends to have spasms and more violence than the rest. I have heard it 
prescribed for a drowning case where the subject had contractures of the extremities. It is, 
however, sometimes called for in concussion, so may be a consideration. Mind: Confounds 
present with the past; feels like a child. Stupid feeling. Melancholy with indifference. 
Mistrustful. Head: Vertigo, with gastralgia, and muscular spasms. Sudden, violent shocks 
through head. Stares persistently at objects. Convulsions from concussion of brain. 

Hypericum - Indicated in injuries to nerves, especially of extremities. Excessive painfulness is a 
guiding symptom to its use. Hypericum patients are generally worse from cold and touch. Mind: 
Feels as if lifted high in air, or anxiety lest he/she fall from heights. Head: Heavy; feels as if 
touched by an icy cold hand. Throbbing in vertex; worse in close room. Brain seems compressed. 
In fractured skull, bone splinters. Brain feels alive. Pains in eyes and ears. 

Natrum muriaticum - This has more mental symptoms than the others and is more of a chronic 
remedy. Most weakness is felt in the morning in bed, with great debility. Mind:  Depressed, 
worse with consolation. Irritable; gets into a passion about trifles. Awkward, hasty. Tears with 
laughter. Head:  Throbs. Blinding headache. Aches as if a thousand little hammers were 
knocking on the brain, in the morning on awakening. Feels too large; cold. Chronic headache, 
semi-lateral, congestive, from sunrise to sunset, with pale face, nausea, vomiting; periodical. 
Before attack, numbness and tingling in lips, tongue and nose, relieved by sleep. Sleep:  Sleepy 
in forenoon. Nervous jerking during sleep. Dreams of robbers. Sleepless from grief. 

Natrum sulphuricum - Head symptoms from injuries to head, mental troubles therefrom. 
Generally worse from music, damp weather.  Mind:  Lively music saddens. Melancholy. Suicidal 
tendency. Inability to think. Dislikes to speak, or to be spoken to. Head: Occipital (back of head) 
pain. Vertigo; relieved by sweat on head. Hot feeling on top of head. boring in right temple, 
preceded by burning In stomach. Ill-effects of falls and injuries to the head, and mental troubles 
arising therefrom. Sleep:  Dreams of running water. 


